
UNDERWEAR
Spring and Summer.

GOOD 50c SUIT.
BETTER $1 SUIT.

FANCY $1.25 SUIT.
IMPORTED $1.50 SUIT.

Hen's Outside Shirts, each
50c, 75C. $1 00.

eaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.
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Arrival! at Hot.1 rendition
( 8 Yoiineman. Portland.
K B Ooiuan, Portland.

M Hoopr, Portland.
E C 'Tim mil. Oregon City.
J O Mack, Portland.
Mm Kerr, Portland.
H T Huntington, The Dalle.
.1 C Bradley, Ore. urn City.
lino K I'.urton, San r"run
C M Smith, Portland.
W M Maher. Portland.

(.ill, Spokane.
H kloecknor, Spokane.

Cha DbM , Cripple Creek.
K Barkdnll, Portland.
Jas (1 Buchanan, Seattle.
K H Bradley, Philadelphia.
A Onteruian, Chi air-

C Carter, Portland.
J J Fowler, Portland.
C I Wharly, St P.nl.
R K Kingo, Salem.
JaH Barton, Baker.

C Thomas, Ia tirande.
I Cameron, North Yakima.
K Itui hanati, Itacine, Wis
Leo M k 1111 insk v. Hotel Ihicre.
A L Miliar. I and wife. Chicago.
(teo T Gov ne

Mcliilvery.
Bert Srloi!iiiiaker, Hpokane.
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Cheap Round Trip lat.i.
The Washington Coltimtiia River

railway company, in connection with
the Northern Pacific, will make a
round trip rate to ht. Paul ami

II The river term IMB1lervir.-- . re..mn,N a ill
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and

f $60, at
count of the medical meeting to be
held in St p.ul Tickets on .ale May

giaxl fur aixtv daw. Alao the aame
rate will lie in effect .luin- - on ac
count of the meeting of "The Wood
mail." Ticketa will lie limited con
tinuoui paaaage going, good for top
over within linnta reiiiruiug f or full
part lurp call, or addreat

WALTKR ADAMS. Agent

Night W.a Her Terror.
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covery wholly cured me and 1 gained
&H pound." It'a ahaolutely guarantee!
to cure rough., coi.in, 1. gripp.-- hron
chitin .ud all throat aud lung trout. lei-

Prio. 50c and 11. Trial bottle, free at
Tallmau Co. ' drug alore
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A blood purifier and tiaaue huiider it
Karl' Root Tea. Sold for half
a ceiiturv on our gunraia.-.- - Mon. v

rntuuileu 11 ruaulU. are mil tuttiatat'lory
Price Jb cU. aad 60 uta. Tallmau (k
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DR. SANDEN'S BELL

ilati no equal for the cur of
Nervous aud Phywical liebil
ity, ExhauHtod Vitality, Vari
.die, Premature Decline,

LotMof Memory, Wanting, etc,
which ha been hrougln
about by early indiscretion.
or later ezceeaes.
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by Maa."

DR. A. T. SAN DEN,
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THE HISTORY OF A PIONEER

JACOB 1KKrVnd his aitivbbusi
HISS LIPB.

w at . airier. Ran.bar, saa.p Breeder
Bank.r, Builder Sera in Ohio

In IBM.
ihr death of Jacob Fraarr at 2:16

o clock on Monday aftermmn, May 13
in I rarer block, remove, from tight
mau who at one time wa fnremoet in
the development of I'matilla countv
and in the hmlding np of IVndletm
In hm day and generation. Mr. Fraser
waa conopicnon for hi ennrgv, not of
recent year, owing to the teebleneae
of old age, he waa content to allow the
younger one to oarrv forward the
work which he had commenced in the
heyday of hi hmjineer aucceaaee
Widely known and highly reapected,
tne .loam 01 .Mr. will be re
reiveu wim Borrow, ine event wa
not unexpected, however, a for months
he had been graduallv weakeninu. and
death came to him a gently aa thongh
ne nan nut ranen to deep.

A Blojtraphleal Sketafe.
T v - 1 , . .j. con rraxer waa norti in Ohio in

1820, and. at IU year of age. went
with In lather to Indiana and aix
yearn later to Iowa. In that tate.
then known locally aa the Black Hawk
piircliaae, hi father died, aued K.I.

In ISSti, Mr. Fraier rroaard the plain
to California, with hnraee, being one
of a party of rive. Thi company waa
made tn pav a toll of rngar, floor
etc., by the Sioux, and near Salt
had eight of their eleven florae stolen,
lint the animal wen- - recaptured. Ar
riving at Hangtown more eiiphoninn.iy

lacerviile1 Mr. rraier engaged in
gold digging

Knur year of mining life proved
nac.rnou. indeed, the lit ol ca.ual
tiea to which Mr. Fraaer wa anhject
fltiggost mime aort of protecting agencv
that doe not guard evervone. Once lie
had been netting a blant in a deep
mine, llaatening up the abaft to be
out of the wav, the wirolla. crank
br il , dropin him to take the ex-11- ,

which he wa trying to pre-
vent He wa not hnrt. Auother time
he wat buried 54 feet fTl deep under
a landnlide at Makelumne hill, bat
wa dug ont uninjnred. At tieorge-tow- n,

while he waa in the 25 foot
abaft, the reeervoir gave way, filling
the pit with water, and he waa hauled
out like a drowned rat. vet wa hv no
mean drowned.

Te Oregon In I80B.
Ouitting the mine in 1H54. he began

ranching mi the CoBtumnea river,
a Inch he followed II year Collecting
a han 1 ol cattle, he drove them to
P., .ne to a. II to the miner, and with
hit usual good lock passed uuhurt with
hi. templing priae of I1 animals and
witii hut seven men to guard them, be-

tween han, is of Indians before and
after, who were on the warpath and
ware tnaaaacnug evt ry one that they

out.
In I860, after settling op hi. atfairs

in i alitornia, ue came to the Willam
ette vuilev and bought large bands of
sheep, which he drove to the immen
range of Hirph creek in ttie southern
part of I'matilla county. Here he
made ins big lauch, acquiring 1401
aer M ol deeded land and some ltHsj
acre adapted to graring on the head
watera t the creek Mil tharks in
creased, ao that in one year alone be
sheared 104, 100 pounds of wool from
IJ.Otki head of sheep, which he sold for
f 22, Will.

Fought the Indians.
Wiiile iu that region in 1874, he

had a skirmish with the Bannocks and
renegade I'matillaa. Captain Sperry'a
company 01 volunteers, ntitn
4 men. met the host; 16s at Willow
hpriuga. and 1 .tigiu ihem lor live
hours. That battle will be remembered
by Sheriff Blakley and others of this

ni ti. in who participated. Two ol the
volunteers were killed and nine
wounded. Mr. Fraxer received a shot
through the leg, which graaed the
bona, and from which lie nearly tiled
to death before be could receive atten
tion at Pilot Buck.

H.lp.d Build Up Pendl.lon.
Ins 10,1km head oi sheep in

ijH0, Mr. Fraser devoiad his time ami
ii,, ai - to the erecting of fine buildings
iu Peudletou. In 1HK1, he put up 1

hui.d'iig 011 Main street
,'ixhlM leet, now occupied hv Cleaver
Brothers' Istot and shoe store, which
was the tirst brick store in Pendleton,
and pmhaltlv the most expensive for
ita aiae, as tbe iron used in its 000
atrucliou bad to be hauled up by leau
from Umatilla, the O R. As jh. nn.
nwd n il having beau built until tbe
following year. He was vice president
of the institution when was built tbe
First National hank building in IfMC',

at the corner ol Main aad Court streets.
Iu ism,, he hu 1 the Kraaer opera
house on Court street and I ottouwood
iu which building be died. For the 15
years following his coming to Pendle-
ton, be was active in busiuese, one of
tbe owners of the Custom flouring
mills and of the Pendleton foundry
aud machine chop- - He was one of the
1, rounder of the Washington .V I luui
tiia River railway, known aa the
Hunt road.

James B. llackett, the well known
sheepman, came to Umatilla county
with Mr. Fra.ur with the first band of
sheep, and herded for him ou Birch
creek.

Out or Astiva Buslaaaa.
Mr. Fraser disposed of the last of bis

a , ...... t , , . m . .
sheep in 1B1, selling mem auu me
raaou to T. JJ. Wells and Mr. Jordan
Sickness came on and business reverses,
so that since that time Mr Fraser has
lievd a uuiet life. He carried some
insurance on ins life, but exactly bow
much is uot positively known. He be- -

oauie a member ol lodge, rao.
XI, I. O. O. F., about the time of the
organisation of that lodge in Pendleton
in 1H1, and lias ever since Issen an
nouored member. For the past eleven
mod th Kureka lotlge has continuously
had a nurse with the invalid, and
baa done everything possible to smooth
the rugged pethwav and make pluaaant
the declining years of a member who

his prime had dune the same for
others.

lbs Fuu.eal W.da.td.y For.noea.
K. Alexander reoaived a telephone

message Irom Mrs. Ira 1.. lampneii,
daughter-in-la- ol deceased, who re-

sides at Kagame, as Monday evening,
eouveyiug the intelligence that it
eoul he luipoaalule lor her to uouie to
the funeral, iihe sent a wreath oi
white aud rd carnal ion- - as an oflarUig
for the dassd. Miss Eva Fraaer,
daughier of Mrs Camuhell. Is prmtl
calls tbe oal relative living The
fuueral will oucar Irom Odd KelMsW

hail at 10 o'clock on Wduwstejr MW
uuou, May 15. Mr. Fraaer in uy way
suUsObed to the orthodox relMlon aw

laid down by the church caraato, worn

the exerine., 111 conlormty U uia wlsi
aud balief, will be conducted aooord-iu- g

to the rites of the Odd Fellows.

Moriav raa saaaraiBa.

alba Caul. Grower.
LI...

nave an

Alba, M.y la The cattle mtta
Uaau-iut- l anttlurs are blazing Hue.,

I

are
on

ii.aaw.ya loft and plenty of
the outaide ot the line..... . . - , , , mn. ;a. vn., an old resident o

Camas Prairie, who has been n tbe
Sound for the past two years, ha ta-
in rned and will start a store at Alha.

Cbaa. Berkeley has recently done
some surveying 00 the Dixie ranch.

Jama Pepper baa returned from
Snake river frith a hunch of his horses
and has accepted a poaiUori front C.
B. Wade as foreman on the Dixta
ranch.

Mra. Jeaaie Pepper, who has heen
visiting in Walla Walla for three
weeks, baa returned by ataae.

The saw mill has started up, with
Dick lngala as head sawyer.

James Shipp has built a warehouse
and started a gallon shop in connec-
tion with hi. te..,i stable.

Rev. John Woraham delivered a
lecture here last weak; his .object wav
"The Troth."

Mra. Rose S. Biaber is giving her
creamery a coat ol paint.

Trout hshing now 1 good.

The Fan-A- cl. an s petition.
The exposition at Butt ah, will be

one of the wbiIiH this country ha
ever seen. The entire machinery will
be rnn by the power furnished Irom
Niagara Valla. Although the motive
power required ii en or moos we believe
It i equal to the task, the same a
Hostettar's Stomach Bitters ecinal to
tbe task of supplying the human hodv

ith motise power when It i on- -

feehled and run down. Ita power to
revitalise tbe ystm and tnpplv new
life and energy i well known There
is no other medicine in t he world so
good for dyspepsia, indigeston,
naitnency and nervunes. It h
ieen me lavorite medicine tor over
fifty years. Be .me and get the genuine
with private revenue stamn over thea a.. ....necr 01 the hottl

BCHO bvbnts.
Batah of ths Latest Nswt From That

Tawa.
FOcho, Mav 14 Mr. and Mrs. Hnnrv

Ttiommm lelt on the morniinr train.
Friday for Portland Thev have bought

place there, and will make it their
home in tbe future.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snike returned
home Snndav morning from the east.
They left Kchn last fall, and have
visited Iowa. Illinois, and their old
home In New York stata. Mr. Spike
has lieen introducing his hog cholera
cure, and condition powder in the
east, and bas met with gratifying sue- -

eaa. He expects to go east again
shortly in the interest of hit business

On Monday night following their re
turn, Mr. and .Mr. Spike were given

pleasant surprise by many of t tit-- r
rien.is. I he iurtv met by arrange

ment lief ore going to the house, and
then entering the house in a bad,
effected a complete surprise. Music
and refreshments were enjoyed.

Meadames r. . Kipper. K Jones, and
Joe. Leeaer and Mr. A. B. Manlev
were representatlvee to tbe Sunday

convention held at i'en.i iclou
last week, and returned Isime Sunday.

Leslie Crawford, the young man who
waa so seriously injured some weeks
ago, returned to l.cho Katurdav on tbe
morning train. Ue it much improved.
though not aide to walk yet.

Jesse Moore and h Idren hav, hoe.11
at Pendleton ou a abort visit. Mr.
Moore has lately visited hit borne in
Missouri.

Rev. (i. O. Richardson, of Adams,
nem services at roster and on
Sunday.

r. . . . . . mm . . . .
win Jir anu .vrs. irihtde have

had the grippe, hut are now recovering.
Miss StaniDury, of Kansas, niece of

Mm. N. I. Lisle, is bare on a visit and
will attend tbe summer in rCcho.

Charles Lisle has returned home for
a short visit. He will shortly leave jo!
Idaho

Deputy Sheriff Jiw Blakley was iu
town last week.

Frank Williams. proprietor of the
Arlington hotel, ha left l.cho sud-deal-

It is alleged that he look with
hiai mora of this world's good than
rightlnlly belonged to him, and it is
alao claimed that he owed every one
that he hail dealings with.

Mr. Josieh tiaylor's father and
brother from Pennsylvania are v
Mr. s.ylor ou butter creek.

Mr and Mrs. F. W. Hand ley spent
Sunday in Echo.

A Fireman's Close ball
"I atuck to my engine, although

every joint ached and every nerve waa
racked with pain," writes C. W. Bui- -
latuy, a locomotive fireman, of Bur-
lington, Iowa, "I was weak and pale,
without an appetite and all run down.
As I was abbot to give up, I got a
buttle of Kleetric Bitters and. after
taking it, I felt as Well as 1 ever did
in tnv life " Weak, sickly, run down
iieople always gain new life, strength
and vigor from their use. Try them.
Satisfaction guaranteed by Tallmau &
LO. Price sj cents.

Doer r.rk.
UKKB PARK

&uiuin.r
d.. th.

MOTEL.

.st u.iiginru

raw, .pi by mountain bruetes, 2800 feet
alve sea level Ahaolutely withuu
. hang of car from all principal cities
via Baltimore A Ohio railroad. Kverv
modern convenience. Kooiu en an ita
With private baths Klectric lights
lung distance teleptwne, elevator
Turkish baths, awiuuuing pool, go
link, tenuis conrta, bowling alleys
magmbueul drivea. complete llvary
service. Auuapolis Naval aca-lein-

band. Hotel remodeled with additions,
eouveuieuve.. All cottages have heeii
taken for the seaaou. Open from June
BB to JU

rate, and u format iou , addre
W. E. Bur well, manager, care Ounen
I ity Hotel, Cumberland, Mil., nntl
June 1. After that time, Heer hark
Ciarrwtt county, Md.

For 60 Years
mothers have been giving theii
children for croup, coughs and
colds

Shiloh's
Consumption
Cure
Mother - have v SaiiLOH in

I the house at ail luuear Do
yom know just where you can
find k ii you need it quickly
it your little one is gaaping
asMl choking vita croup? If
you haven t it get a bottle.
It wit aave your cMld's life.

Wa. U I

L,. ...... I il.e v.lluv aud aiteenmen are) atHk.aaisMii.rsav a. li W,

ttxpecled to keep 00 Use oataiue. lueJte 1 Par aale 0 falluuui

esM a MMivsasu ae a sssU. A
Starr

' tssaa a bbbbbm n i bbbbbbbi

..DARQAINS..
For MONDAY, TUESDAY,
NESDAY and THURSDAY.
5,000 Pair Shoes.

Women's, Misses. Hoys', Children's ami In
(ants' Shoes at redurrd prices.
W 900 en s

Tan Shoes worth H3.00 ILirgain price 12,17
il aco il it , 79
" ' " "a. 00 1.47

" 3.15
Missea " ' "a. 30 1.65

" ' a. 00 1.47
' ' 1.90 1.40

I ,65 " I.JS
Children's " "2.00 1.4S

i .. 1.65 " 1. a.
11 , j0 .. .. , ,,

1 40 u " 1. 1 a
" " "i.fn .98

U " .88
" 1,00 " ,73
" .85 " 60

Infants' shoos from regular price to hargain
pfi in Bai h vafiwtj .mil at such lug reductions
that you'll have to see them We can't tell
about 'em

Qood Linen Hock Towels
Always said lor 20c, Btrgiin price 13c.

Table Linen Half Bleached
Splaftdjd N'altie for .75 Btrgltn pn.--

' 1.00
M il,30

5000 yards Fancy Dress Goods
1'ods worth 50c, 65c and 75c, Hargain

price 37c.

PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.
R Martin Leads.

It. Martin is entitled to be railed
the leader in the grocery trade on ac
count nf hi long exiierleuoe in the
business. Then as he buys in car lot
for raeh lie get a trade and cash dis
counts which give him hi gissl. a... .I.t;v.r Mian other ..tores Mar
tin gives tin saving in his buying
price to his customi rs. If you want a
lug hill of groceries get price at other
store and then Martin can Inmt'.tlieir
price.

DR. SANBURN.
White nrdlclne chid King of Cures

in tbe City.

1 am nut repmeeating .iiv
hut am the White

0111111
Medicine Chul

lava, it I was stolen ami ranted
Chief Klk, the (lli.ppewa liuiiau,

the .rl ol
from tlte plants, herb, and tatrries.aud
it is tbe pure medic ine made from
herbs, plants aud berries that aflaats
m marvel Ion cures, an. I also my
gift by the great power oal I ml magne-
tism learned from him. 1 beat iu nu
merous inslan. . h illmut the use of
uiodiciutts at all, merely with my
hand. Through the power of magne
tism I also tell each aud every person
their main diseases aitlemt the patient
saying a word. 1 intend to make ajj
home here lor some time. The peoHe
of Perxllston have beoo htiiutiiiggtad In
the past ; but all 1 ask ia that you give
m, a trial, and if the work is not as I

say the money will ba refunded in all
cases. I also give a written guarantee
in all caaes that are curable.

My ortjee is at tbe Palace, Main
slrtaet, room 21, I'eudleum.

be sure to . all and See the White
Medicine Chn-- f and be cured of your
diacase. Kenieiula-- r the place. Con-

sultation irom u to Vi a. m. ami 'I to
8 p. m. Consultation free.

The

College

Athlete...
H l,o (louialKts s .launch, prrlscl running

wlisel 111 lil. .purls Is uo morn sutliualstlJ.
sbutil 1W1

BICYCUiS
l..u arv Iboae uiu aud tiu jtuu rid. ler

aa K,,.,M,tii
lur c,j

iir.ai.in a no pLBA.oaa
ruuuluf wasj)i ul .revsu woitli.

luittri ..a M.laar'1 saks.
Siaodard l.ia' ri eusl

I .ait is or M.ut's Koadsu.r B36.0tl
Idias or (ients Light Ktatister. .frsO.00
titsuu. 1W iuad Baear o0.00
Ladies or Ueuttt CUaliiitas. o0.00

two. tzr

R. W. rLZTCIiER,
I Wan I Oiutill. i auijr.

reaAlsiuu,

ate

tl
Strictly Plrstlias

Bicilltot Calsue.

Brtry Modiro
Cwlia-lUf- je

For Health, Strength and
Pleasure Drink

Polydore Moeihs, Proprietor.

i -

WED

Women's
Tailormade Suits.
RagitUrly sold for ftu.oo Bargtin prlt a

" " 1 a. 50
" " 13.00 I

16.30
" M 19 00

" ao.oo i

H ja 30
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Men's Unlaundered White 5hirts
What we lia. L - o the SurpriM Sail lot
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Kasy Running, Cleat. Gutting.
Hall Bearins
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Hansford & Thompson,
601 Main Street.

The (ilories ol Spring
Th- - garniture ol summer, nre
howa 111 the inn and matting

ii. tMaplaj in covering
for your floors .luring the warmer

hs. Nothing mora cleanly,
more il. mils ,11 oolel .111 In f (Ml in I

th.it the mailings we .in- showing.
Rttgl from 75c up $40.
Mattings as low lis 13c.

Undertaking a Specialty.

Jesse Failing.
Mam street near bridge

Hotel Pendleton
Under New ilanaement

Us Trial

Rates $2.00 day

Special Hates by

Week or monto

Har and Billiard Itooms. Haadquarters for I raveling Man

Tha Bat Hottl la Eastern Oregon

Van Dran Bros.. Props. Successors to J. C. Moore

...LEES LICE KILLER...
A aure remedy for tee aud note

XuteruatiunaJ 1'oultry Fisai kaeua the hens healthy, mica grit digestion,
Bone meal gives strength to young chicks.

HONK MKAL
A clean, inoffensive but uutritious fertiliser for your

C. F. Colesworthy Pou,trv an lice SuPP'y 'p1
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